Far West Masters Ski Racing
Mt Rose McKinney Cup GS / GS
Feb. 20-21, 2021
It's a bit of a late start to our usual race calendar, but it's finally here: the 2020-2021 season will kick off at Mt Rose with 2
days of GS racing on Feb. 20-21 for McKinney Cup races. Rose offers one of the best GS venues in the Far West division
and is a popular venue with the masters.
COVID Guidelines A lot of things need to be different this season so we can race!! Entry deadlines will be several days prior
to the start of the event and NO LATE ENTRIES! All competitors MUST submit a pre-event COVID symptom questionnaire
and MUST respond to a daily covid symptom checkin. Event info and results will be sent electronically. No posting board,
no parties - socially distance, follow all area covid guidelines, and we'll have our fun on the race hill!

Event Location

Mt. Rose https://skirose.com

Event Dates

Sat-Sun Feb. 20-21, 2021

Entry Fee

$35.00 per race [*] $5/race late fee after Sun Feb. 14

Lift Tickets

TBA - details soon

Race Entries

Online at https://skiracereg.com/fw by 8pm Tue Feb. 16
*** NO LATE ENTRIES AFTER CLOSE OF REGISTRATION ***

Race Checkin

Virtual checkin only - daily covid symptom electronic checkin required!!
No day-of-race signups - you must be registered by the close on online registration

Schedule

Sat GS, Sun GS
(start time and location TBA)

Race Organizer

Mt. Rose Race Dept
Attn: McKinney Cup
22222 Mt Rose Highway
Reno, NV 89511

Additional details will be provided when available

REMINDER: race day covid checkin is required!! You must submit symptom check on race day to confirm your
participation. All race day program updates will be distributed electronically.

Helmets are required for all disciplines!
***** 2021: FIS-certified race helmet is recommended for GS, SG, and DH *****
Competitors must be a current member of US Ski and Snowboard and Far West Masters. New racers are welcome
and may purchase a short-term US Ski and Snowboard membership license per race day (once per season).
Please remember that weather and/or snow conditions may cause a change in the schedule!! Be sure to check with
the race organizer or monitor the latest news on farwestmasters.org prior to attending a competition.

Registration help: raceadmin@farwestmasters.org Web site: https://farwestmasters.org
Membership and general information: membership@farwestmasters.org
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